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Old - Church· Records 
By Garland A. Hen~ricks 

Last Monday I was a guest in the · T d ' N C p ed the following brothers· to fill vacan- 
home of Martin Hannon and his broth· 0 ay S . • • oem.· cies in the Board of Trustees, viz., A. 
ers and sisters in Moore County. Im- FATHER'S DAY.. S. Mcintosh, W. 'L. Sullivan, and J. A.· 

Barrett. The moderator advocated some 
pressed by the beautiful wood in their Father's Day! I step in the way of raising a missionary 
dwelling house which was constructed A special day! I . contribution .. Moved and seconded a box 
in 1884, I raised some questions about To honor a special Dad • • • be prepared and constributions put in 

i the past. Martin told me. that he keeps He's the Man of the Year, every month. The treasurer appointed 
the clerk's records of Bethlehem Everyone wants to cheer; So to set up· said box, "the contrlbutionsto 

Remember to make him glad. · · be folded in a strip of paper 'written 
Church, and that he has all the records NANCYE ELIZABETH WHITE on back for what purpose intended." 
complete since the church was consti- Early in the history of our country we 
tuted in 1834. · Raleigh. -depended upon -church i- and private. - I We got these old books out and st~rt- If f .. th . . ' . : ' : schools. 'for trio st' of 'our .i 'education. se or e great sin of intoxication, · 

. ed looking through them. The backs of and that he was sorry for it. After Country churches like Bethlehem, spon- 
1 the books are worn, the paper is yellow, some deliberation on the subject the soring academies and stimulating fi- 
I the pages are badly frayed at the b th 1 d ,, nancial support for education and mis ro er was exc ude . We do n o t sions, have pl. ay· Pd a major role in mo- 
1 edge; The men who were charged with k h t id b t th h h h d y now w a was sai • u e c urc a tivating th. e' modern · educa tion move- responsibility for keeping the records some f b · fi 'th 'thi wrote a beautiful hand. Some of the reason or eing irm wi is mentandin providin·g-its ~ar!J° sense of mar. on a moral issue. Discipline was direction, . 
writing has faded considerably, and so much a part of church life that a · ··. , , 
in some cases the spelling is imperfect, member felt free to present his own July, 1879. A resolution, "We the 
but the lettering is clear. case. members of Bethlehem Church, in view 
It soon came clear to me that one of A t 1 "B h · of the teachings of the Word of God on: 

the most significant chapters in the ugus ' 840· rot er Darias Bry- the .subiect of temperance, 'an in view 1 ant liberated by the church to exercise 1 

I 
history of America has yet to be writ- his ministerial gift." This was the first of the great evils· of intemperance, re- . 
ten. It is the story of the moral and minister of the gospel to be· sent forth solve that we will no more use intoxi- • 
spiritual struggles of men in their local by Bethlehem Church. A number of eating liquors as an article of entertain-. 
communities at a time when the church others were to follow 'In later years. ment. Adopted unanimously b,Y a: 

·was the onlyinstitution they had. Those M h vote," All through the years the· 
h h itt hi t I . d uc of the spiritual leadership of our churches have called our attention to w o ave wn en s ory rave rnajore country has· come from little churches· 

on economics, war, social trends, inter· .like Bethlehem. the dangers of intoxicating drink. r 

national relations, .race tensions, phi- · · July 1883 "Excuses called f r A. March, 1851. A committee was ap- ' · 0 · losophies and patterns of government, number of brethr g e ·r Pointed "to attend to laying off the land en ave xcuses or and education with some references to abse c g th b I d belonging to Bethlehem Church, Moore n e, amon e num er one co ore institutionalized religion. But some- brother viz Albe t J k County, North Carolina, and procure a • ·• r ac son gave an 
thing has happened quietly at the heart title for the same ·lor the benefit of excuse and requested a letter of dls-. 

. o! every little community where the mission They were all excused f b · said church and church privileges." At · or a - common people live and work. th. ti . sence, and a letter granted for him to 
The older ' records of Bethlehem is ime people were careless about ti- join Flint Hill Church of his own col- 

Ch h 11 th • ties to land. Even to this day· some urc te e story of the inner strug- churches do not have clear title to their or.". Gradually Negroes left· churches' 
gles out of whch we have gained the land. This is a matter which every con- to ,form congregations of their own. As 
necessary character to establish free- lat · as 1883 Bethlehem s"" b d N gregation should check. A century ago · l.UI. a e.. 

1 doms and build a great democracy. one church could lead its people 'to a: gro members, they were rererred to 
' Bethlehem speaks for itself: consciousness of need for clear land as "brethren," and they were. granted, 

I
! October, 1834. "On motion resolved I tt f di · · b th · titles. · . . · · , e ers o sm1ss1on y e1r own re 
that~ .. thi. ·s. church buy .a bound. book to nuest as m· the case of white mem 
enter her record upon;· and that B. December, 1855. "Resolve~: 'that"1n" ·hers; r - . ·, · • - .: ·. • · • ; 

Phillips get said book by the next con- the opinion of -Bethlehem. Church the January, ·1886: A report on finances 
ference meeting and the· church pay practice among members of a:ssemb- for 1885 shows:· ·"Expended -"for Edu 
him whatever its cost." There were ling in the yard on days of.preaching· cation $25.00,· Foreign Missions $2.50, 
many people, colored and white, who and indulging iff idle jest and worldly Orphanage $15.77, Minutes $1.00 State 
could not read and write, but as soon as conversation until preaching begins, is Missions $12.4,5, and Pastor1s 'salary · 
a church was constituted. the leaders unbecoming those Who profess to follow $.62.60. Total $119.32." · 1 

saw a rieed for keeping accurate rec- Christ, and is a hindrance to the cause August, 1885. <;:ouncil G. 'Sullivan 
ords. · of religion. Resolved: that it is the duty joined the church at the ·age of lG.' 
November, 1834: "On motion resolved of th~ members on days of preaching TI:at year he was asked to teach a 

that Elder Noah Richardson be re- to assemble in the church without de- Siinday school class of sixteen boys ' 
quested to take the pastorial charge of lay - with that solemnity which should For 67 years he taught Sunday schoof 
this church, and that the clerk wait on mark the devout Christian - and en- c:ontinuously. While g~owing .l;lP ,he at-. 
Brother Richardson for. to give him this gage in singing and prayer that 'God· tended Bethlehem Academy and be-· 
request.!• Noah Richardson was well would be preserit to bless and ch·eer came well grounded'in ·Greek, the class 
educated for his day, and he was so according to his promise." Continuous- ics the BiNe, and history'. Until after 
highly regar,ded by the Bethlehem peo- ly the churches have kept our atten- he was eighty years of age be walked 
pie that be remained pastor there for tion focussed upon the next world and three-fourths of a mile from his home· 
thirty-two years. It is doubtful if he has ·made us· see the need for worship. to church every Sunday. He died at t11e. 
ever received as much as $50.00 per The fact that some churches have gone age of 85, one of those unsung heroes in 
year for bis· services to the ch.urcb, but extreme does not minimize the impor-· a. cpuntry community who helped to in 
be sent forth a steady stream of young tance of looking heavenward. . - · spire hundreds of boys to become what 
men and women with Christian charac- March, 1858. "Whereas a new house they are in life today. 
ter to make a worthy contribution in of worship is about completed in. Car- April, 1892.· ."The- committee to -en· 
building a great nation. thage, on motion. resolved: that the close the cemetery 11t Bethlehem re-' 
December, 1834. "A complaint was second Sabbath in May next be set ported by rtading a letter showing what 

received against Jim, a black ·man, for apart for dedication." One ~week later. said fence would cost delivered at Car 
some improper conduct acted by him. "A subscription was· offered to the la- thage." They failed to get enough mon· 
on motion resolved that a committee dies to raise funds preparatory to dress- ey to· place a .fence around the ceme 
be appointed to talk with said brother ing off the church at Carthage. They tery. For more than a hundred years, 
and to report· at next meeting." The responded in 'the sum of $33.00." One however, the church' has provided 
churches were' rigid but orderly in the church was eager to help in the estab- burial space for· the : eople of the Beth 
discipline of their members. A special lishment and in the· building program lehem commupity. · · 
committee was charged with the re- of another. This made possible churches September, ·· 1892 .. When. the church 
sponsibility of bringing to the attention for almost every community as the was making jireparati6n : to 'entertain. 
of the church the unworthy conduct of population of our country increased and severa~ hundred visitors at a .meeting; 
any member. as our territory was extended. of the association they became consci- 
January, 1835. "The. committee on January, 1874. · "Brother· J; A.· .B.a.i-. · ous of a: par]tj.ng problem .. Two men 

Jim's case reported that they believe rett suggested that a committee .be ap- were "a,Ppointed by the church to keep · 
him to be penitent, and that his con- pointed to see whether or not the persons from hitcliii:ig between church · 
fession was satisfactory, and that they Academy' is under the jurisdiction of hc,ilse and Stand." The church; spon- . 
were willing to forgive him. The report the church. Moved and seconded a sored a work day at which· time the· 
received by the church, and the broth- committee be appointed to see after members came together and improved 
er still retained in fellowship." Jim was it." , the roads leading to th~ ch.urc~. 1 
a slave, but in the church he was a February, 1874. "'The. comn1ittee to There is an important chapter of his- I 
brother, and in the same church with inquire whether the Academy was the tory hidden away in old· church rec- I 

I bis rna.ster. Jim was a sinner, but'in the property of the church or not report ords like these at Bethlehem. Every , 
church he· found mercy. These are spiri- from what information they gathered church ought to place their records in : 

I tual forces without which our nation the Academy is·· considered church a fireproof place so that this history 
could not have risen. , propercy, and the church has the pow· may be preserved until. some scholar; 
August, 1835. "Brother Richard War- er to appoint trustees to superintend has an oppo_rturuty .t9 _prepare if !or our.· 
ner arose and complained against him· said Academy. The moderator appoint- people. · · · · 
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Church Revival 

Bethlehem Ba tist hurch, 
locate t ree mi es west of 
Carthage, will be in revival 
through Wednesday, with the Rev. 
John T. Brown, pastor of Courtney 
Baptist Church of Yadkinville, as 
guest evangelist. 
Revival services begin with the 

Sunday morning worship hour and 
will continue each night beginning 
with special music at 7 pm. 
Brown was born in Troy. He 

grew up in the Westmoore area 
and graduated from North Moore 
High School. He attended Dover 
Baptist Church of Seagrove and 
was ordained into the ministry 
there in 1971. He attended 
Fuitland Bible Institute at 
Hendersonville and later graduat 
ed from Pfeiffer College with a 
bachelor's degree .. He received his 
master of divinity degree from 
Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Wake Forest. He and 
his wife, the former Debbie 
Wooten, have two children. 
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CLIPPING SERVICE 
1115 HILLSBORO 

RALEIGH, NC 27603 0 TEL (919) 833-2079 

THE Pll ')T 

Bethlehem Church 
Bethlehem B~b.ur.ch..Senior North Carolina will be the guest 

Adult Luncheon for the senior speaker for the morning worship 
adults was held this past Wednes- service Sunday, March 24. The 

· day. Thirty-four senior adults from WMU of Bethlehem will be 
the community were in attendance recognized for their mission work 
and 40 meals were delivered to in the past year. 
shut-ins in the Carthage area by The pastor's message on Sunday, 
those in attendance. All senior March 17, was: "Journey to the 
adults in the Bethlehem community Cross: The Walle to Gethsemane." 
are invited to attend. There is no Scripture was from Mark 14:26-52. 
charge for the meals. Call to worship was "Spirit of the 
Irma Duke, executive director of Living God," and the anthem was 

the Woman's Missionary Union of "When I Survey the Wondrous 
the Baptist State Convention ~Cross." 



CLIPPING SERVICE 
1115 HILLSBORO 

RALEIGH. NC 27603 
TE~, (919) 833 -2079 

CITIZEN r~fWS-RECORD 
ABERDEEN, N. C. 

APR-2 8-·8 6 
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ROY AL AMBASSADORS VISIT CAMPBELL -. Royal Am 
bassadors from B~thlehem Baptist Church of Carthage were 
on the campus of Campbell University on Saturday, April 5, 
participating in the school's annual "R.A. See Campbell 
University Day." The two members of the group, under the 
direction of Jim Hartsell, were one of 28 groups of R.A. 's 
from Baptist churches throughtout the state. The day's ac 
tivities included a tour of the campus. an address by Calvin 
Koonce, former professional baseball player, who in now 
baseball coach at Campbell and a double-header between 
Campbell and Radford. 
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Rev. Mullinax 
Has Resigned 
At Bethlehem 
The Rev. John Mullinax has 

submitted his resignation as 
pastor of ~thlehem Baptist 
gturch on Route 1, Carthage, to 
become effective as of Sunday, 
June 10. 
He has accepted a call to 

become pastor of Gourd Springs 
Baptist Church in the Little River 
Association near Spring Lake. 
The Rev. Mr. Mullinax has 

been pastor at Bethlehem for the 
past four years, having come 
there from Ruby, S.C. 
Chairman of the Pastor-Search 

Committee is Steve Harris. 



:f.H \ 
BETHELEM CHURCH 
The 105th Anniversary and 

Homecoming Day was held at 
Bethlehem Baptist Church on Sun 
aay Oct. 14. A'la1ge crowd attended, 
consisting of friends and relatives 
from far and near. Rev. Earnest 
Paston a former Pastor, delivered 
the morning message. Each person 
received a history of the church, 
dating back from the beginning to 
the present 1834 to 1984. 

- 
CLIPPING SERVICE 
1115 HILLSBORO 

RALEIGH, NC 27603 
TEL. (919) 833-'.2079 

- ~HILL CITIZEN cl I~ .RDEEN, N. c. 

~:T-1 7-84 

- 

After the worship service, there 
was a bountiful picnic dinner. 
Everyone enjoyed it very much. The 
beautiful fall weather added much to 
the pleasure of fellowship of this 
special day. 
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Church of the Week 

. Bethlehem Baptist Church 
Rt. 1, Carthage 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Worship Service 11:00 a.m., 

Evening Service 7:00 p.m., Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m. 
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Church of the Week 

Bethlehem Baptist Church 
Rt. 1, Carthage 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Worship Service 11:00 a.m., 

Evening Service 7:00 p.m., Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m. 



CLIPPING SERVICE 
1115 HILLSBORO 

RALEIGH, NC 27603 
TEL. (919) 833;2079 

TttE PILOT 
SOUTHERN PINE$, N. C. 

NICE ADDITION--Pictured is the Prayer Garden at Bethlehem Baptist Church near 
Carthage that was dedicated Sunday in special ceremonies. In foreground is the gazebo, 
and flowers along the walkway and in background.-(Photo by Woodrow Wilhoit). 

Bethlehem Baptist Church 
Dedicates Prayer Garden 

During- the dedication service 
Sunday the Rev. Paul Nickens read 
scripture and offered prayer and 
one portion was a reading which 
went 
"We present this prayer garden to 

be dedicated to the Glory of God 
and the service of man. 
"Beloved in the Lord, we rejoice 

that God put it into the hearts of 
His people to create this garden to 
the Glory of His name. Let us 
therefore as we are assembled, 
solemnly dedicate this garden to 
Prayer; 
"To the glory of God the Father, 

who has called us by His Grace; 
"To the honor of His son, who 

loved us and gave Himself for us; 
"To the praise of the Holy Spirit, 

illumines and sanctifies us. 
The congregation joined in with 

this special reading. 
Prior to the benediction the hymn 

"Blest Be the Tie" was sung. 
The note of appreciation read- 

"Our sincere gratitude goes to all, 
who in love and devotion, worked 
and gave that we might have this 
beautiful Prayer Garden. Un 
numbered hours of labor have gone 
into the e<ea~bis Garden, 

r>. 

BY WOODROW WILHOIT 
Bethlehem Baptist Church near 

Carthage held a service of dedica 
tion Sunday, June 17, for a prayer 
garden, with the Rev. Paul Nickens, 
interim pastor, presiding. 
Location of the garden is where 

the former church that was burned 
in 1977 was located. Work began a 
year ago on the garden which is 
very good size and contains an ar 
ray of flowers. 
There are 2,000 bulbs in the gar 

den with many tulips, buttercups, 
gladioli dahlias, perennial plants, 
and annual, geraniums, cosmos, 
mangolds, asters, vinca, daisies, 
and many, many others. There is 
also a bird bath. 

Also at the site is a walkway 
which is very attractive along with 
the flower garden and a gazebo. 
Five benches are located at the 

garden and it has been stated that if 
anyone is riding along and would 
like to meditate you are welcomed 
to do so. 
Bethlehem is one of the oldest 

Baptist churches in Moore County, 
and Carthage is a daughter of that 
church. Bethlehem was established 
in 1834. 

Without such love and devotion the 
dream could not have become a 
reality." 
In one of the flower groups was a 

plaque with the following inscrip 
tion: 
"The kiss of the sun for Jordan, 
The song of the birds for mirth, 
One is nearer God's heart in a 

garden 
than anywhere else on earth." 
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Historic Bethlehem Church Starts Anew 
By WOODROW WILHOIT 

Sunday was a great day for historic 
old Bethlehem Bat!tist Church on Rt. 1, 
Carthage as on that date ground was 
broken for a new sanctuary replacing 
the former structure which was 
destroyed by fire back in March. 
This new edifice is to be located in a 

wooded area beside the church ceme 
tery on two and half acres of land which 
was given to the church by Mrs. Daisy 
Sears Lamberti, who at one time 
resided nearby before moving to 
California where she now makes her 
home. 
A good crowd turned out in perfect fall 

weather to witnesses the groundbreak 
ing which was presided over by the 
pastor, the Rev. Tom Herndon. · 
First spade of dirt was turned by 

Warren Harris, Sunday School Superin 
tendent and chairman of the trustee 
board. Others participating were M. T. 
Ray of Carthage, the Sandhills Baptist 
Associational Missionary, and the 
pastor, Mr. Herndon. 
The area has already been cleared 

and work was under way this week on 
the foundation. No target date has been 
set as to when construction will be 
completed, it has been stated. Contrac 
tors for the building are Virgil Cole and 
Gary Cole. 
Besides the sanctuary the new 

structure , will" contain Sunday School 

rooms, a fellowship hail and kitchen. A 
, sizeable gift has been received for the 
latter items, it was learned. 
Special donations have been made by 

various groups and individuals, to the 
building fund, and funds have also been 
raised through a benefit supper and 
rummage sale. 
Cost of the new church building has 

not been reported, but efforts to raise 
funds were begun soon after the 
previous structure was lost in the 
spring. 
- Bethlehem Church was organized in 
September 1834, and is the oldest church 
in the Sandhills Baptist Association. 

. Leaders were Elder Artemus Shatuck, 
Jesse Sowell and Noah Richardson. 
There were 21 charter members when 

the church was first organized with the 
main force-behind its formation having 
been Rev. Noah Richardson - who was 
also its first pastor. 
In the year 1861, when the War 

Between the States broke out, Bethle 
hem's membership numbered 300. A 
total of 88 new members were added to 
the rolls in one year alone, 1860, during a 
revival meeting. 
Following cessation of hostilities the 

church sponsored what was then known 
as the Bethlehem Academy-at that 
time schools in the community were 
few. 
The building that was lost last March 

GROUNDBREAKING of the new Bethlehem 
Baptist Church was held Sunday afternoon on 
the church site. Participating were, l-r, M.T. 
Ray, Sandhills Baptist Associational Mission- 

Bethlehem Groundbreaking witnessed by many friendand members. 
is said to have been erected in the years 
1885-86 during the pastorate of the Rev. 
J.H. Moore. It replaced the old log 
building. 
Nearly a half century, to be . t, 40 

years later, seven new Sunday School 
rooms were added and then a short time 
later a parsonage was completed. As 
the years went by other buildings were 
added, and 14 years ago, in 1963, 
completion of an educational structure 
was realized. In 1968 a new parsonage 
was completed. 
Prior to the fire last spring. the most 

recent renovations had been addition of 
a new front to the sanctuary. 

Bethlehem has many former mem 
bers and friends throughout the state as 
well as in other states who will rejoice to 

know that it will not: too long until 
there will be a new setuary. 
Since the buildin was burned 

services are being held in the H. Lee 
Thomas Auditorium on campus of the 
Carthage Elementary School. 

ary; Virgil Cole and Gary Cole, contractors; 
Warren Harris, chairman of the board of 
trustees; and the Rev. Tom Herndon.' 



Revival Set 
November 15 
Bethlehem Ba tist Church will be 

holding its fall revival next week, 
.startihg on Monday, Nov. 15; and 
continuing through Frid.~>.: the 19th, 
Services will begin nightly at 7:30, with 
the Rev. Roy Little as guest minister. 
The church invites its friends and 

members of the community as well as 
visitors to these special services. The 
Rev. Thomas V. Herndon is pastor. 
The Rev. Mr. Little is pastor of 

.'leasant Hill Baptist Church, located 
between Lakeview and Southern Pines. 
He has been in the county for a year. He 
is a native of eastern North Carolina 
and was graduated from Fruitland 
Baptist Bible Institute and pastored for 
a time in the mountains of North 
Carolina. 

Bryson City: Smoky Mtn. Times 
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BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH, established in 1834, to the left where the steps 
led to the sanctuary was destroyed by fire Saturday night, as was the Educational 
Building to the right with the walls still standing. -Photo by Tim Swink. 

Bethlehem Church 
Destroyed By Fire 
An early morning fire totally 

destroyed the old Bethlehem 
Baptist Church, off the Mount 
Carmel"'ROlrd, Sunday. 
Firemen from Carthage, 

Robbins, seven Lakes and West 
End answered the call around 
2:30 a.m. but were unable to 

save the building. 
The church established in 

1834, was the oldest Baptist 
church in the Sandhills Baptist 
Association. 
Built in 1885-86, it had been 

completely refurnished in 
recent years. 

Also destroyed was the 
educational building which 
stood nearby. 
As of press time, the SBI 

County Fire Marshall and 
Moore County Sheriff's 
Departments were still in 
vestigating the cause of the fire. 

Raleigh: Carolinian 
Red Springs Citizen 
Rich Square: Northampton Co. 

Times-News 
Bahbjns Record. 
Robbinsville: Graham Star 
Robersonville Herald 
Roxboro: Courier-Times 
Rutherfordton: Rutherford Co. 
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Shelby: Cleveland Times 
Siler City: Chatham News 
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OCT. 14 HOMECOMING DAY 
AT BETHLEHEM BAPTIST 
Oct. 14 will be a very special day 

at Bethlehem Baptist Church, Rt. 2, 
Carthage. Members and friends of 
Bethlehem will "celebrate 150 years 
of God's blessings." 
Services will begin with Sunday 

school at 10 a.m., followed by the 
worship service at 11 and dinner on 
the grounds shortly after noon. 
The Rev. Ernest Poston, a former 

pastor who served from 1960 until 
1967, will be the guest speaker. 
Members and friends are all in 

vited to attend this joyous and 
historical occasion, said a 
Bethelehem church spokesman. 

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
REVIVAL SERVICES OCT. 8-12 
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church, 

Camp Easter Road, Southern Pines, 
will have revival services Oct. 8-12 
at 7 :30 nightly. 
The speaker will be the Rev. 

Timothy Lee of Neals Creek Baptist 
Church in Anderson, S.C. There will 
be special music each night. 
Pleasant Hill's pastor, the Rev. 

Ray Holland, and the congregation 
invite everyone to attend. 
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OCT. 14 HOMECOMING DAY 
AT BETHLEHEM BAPTIST 
Oct. 14 will be a very special day 

at Bethlehem Baptist Church, Rt. 2, 
Carthage. Members and friends of 
Bethlehem will "celebrate 150 years 
of God's blessings." 
Services will begin with Sunday 

school at 10 a.m., followed by the 
worship service at 11 and dinner on 
the grounds shortly after noon. 
The Rev. Ernest Poston, a former 

pastor who served from 1960 until 
1967, will be the guest speaker. 
Members and friends are all in 

vited to attend this joyous and 
historical occasion, said a 
Bethelehem church spokesman. 

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
REVIVAL SERVICES OCT. 8-12 
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church, 

Camp Easter Road, Southern Pines, 
will have revival services Oct. 8-12 
at 7 :30 nightly. 
The speaker will be the Rev. 

Timothy Lee of Neals Creek Baptist 
Church in Anderson, S.C. There will 
be special music each night. 
Pleasant Hill's pastor, the Rev. 

Ray Holland, and the congregation 
invite everyone to attend. 
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The annual homecoming will 
be observed .at historic 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, 
Route 1, Carthage on Sunday, 
Oct. 14 with a former pastor, the 
Rev. Ernest Poston, bringing the 
message. 
Following the morning service 

dinner will be served on the chur 
ch grounds. 
Bethlehem was organized on 

Oct. 5, 1834, and is observing its 
150th. anniversary this month. It 
is among the oldest Baptist chur 
ches in Moore County. 
When the church was organized 

150 years ago, it had 21 members, 
and nearly 300 when the Civil War 
began, and since then has 
remained between 225 and 300 
members. 
The homecoming on Oct. 14 is 

expected to see many former 
members returning for the 
special occasion. 
Bethlehem is the mother chur 

ch of Carthage First Baptist. 
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HOMECOMING - Plans are being formulated for the annual homecorn 
ing to be held at historic Bethlehem Baptist Church near Carthage on Oct. 
5. 

BethleheDl To Observe Oct. 5 
150th Anniversary Of Church 
Historic Bethlehem Baptist Artemas Shattuck 

Church located on Route 1, Car- JesseSowell 
thage will be 150 years old on Oc- With 21 members they 
tober 5, having been organized on proceeded to organize on the 5th 
that date in 1834 with 21 day of October 1834. The same 
members. year in which Wake Forest 
Homecoming at the church will University was founded. 

be observed on Sunday, October The newly organized church 
14 with special services planned acquired the building which had 
for that day, and many friends· been known as the Bethlehem 
and former members are expec- Meeting House and the lot on 
ted back for the special occasion. which it stood. This log structure 
Bethlehem is probably the served as a church building until 

second oldest Baptist Church in the year 1887. 
Moore County, and down through At the first conference 
the years has had a rich heritage following the organization 
of service to the community and meeting, the Reverend Noah 
county. Richardson, who had been in- 
Homecoming speaker will be strumental in organizing the new 

the Rev. Ernest Poston of Route church, was called as the first 
1, Lake Lure who served as pastor. He was pastor for 32 
pastor of the church for a period years, leading the church 
of seven years from 1960to1967. through the first difficult years, 
Following the morning service including the Civil War days, 

dinner will be served on the chur- many members were added to 
ch grounds. the church during this good 
Mrs. Virginia Harris a member man's pastorate. 

of the church has compiled a very In August 1860 the church was 
interesting history of Bethlehem blessed with a great revival. The 
Church which reads as follows: Reverend Noah Richardson bap- 
The history of Bethlehem Bap- tized 88 new members, all in one 

tist Church begins with the day. This was the result of prayer 
signing of the following documen- meeting conducted by some of 
ts. the boys who had recently come 
"We the undersigned into the church. 

presbytery having been called on Let me give you a little story of 
by a number of brethern living in these special prayer meetings as 
the neighborhood of Bethlehem told by the Reverend W.H.H. 
Meeting House, Moore County, Lawhon in an article about the 
North Carolina, who wished to be history of Bethlehem Church that 
constituted as a Baptist Chruch, we found in an old issue of The 
did meet at said Bethlehem Pilot. 
Meeting House on the 5th of Oc- Here is the story as he gave it 
tober 1834, and on examination of at the Homecoming at Bethlehem 
the brethern found them, as we Church on May 31, 1925. 
believe, orthodox in faith of the "The Reverend Noah Richar 
Bible and accordingly recom- dson had preached a stirring 
mend that they be organized as a sermon, exhorting the people to 
Baptist Church bearing the name public prayer. Then he started 
Bethlehem" over in the corner and came down 

the seats asking each one in turn 
to pray, but everyone asked to be 
excused. I felt mighty bad about 
this and made up my mind if he 
came to me I was going to try, 
even if I could only say three 
words. The next day Ash Barrett 
and I were setting on a rock 
eating our lunch and he men 

. tioned what had happened the 
day before. I told him how bad I 
felt about it and he suggested we 
walk across the branch. Then we 
agreed to get down on our knees 
and try to pray aloud, and then 
we were to tell each other just 
what we thought of the others 
ability to pray in public. Ash 
prayed first and when he had 
finished I felt like if I could pray 
like that I wouldn't mind trying 
anywhere. Then I tried to pray 
and when we got up Ash threw his 
arms around me and said 
'William, if I could just pray like 
that I would want everybody to 
hear me.' 
"We talked it over with some of 

the boys and decided to have a 
prayer meeting on Wednesday 
night. We carried Uncle Ben 
Phillips with us for we knew that 
some folks would think a crowd of 
boys, like us, were up to some 
mischief, and if Uncle Ben was 
with us they would know it was all 
right. People became interested 
and soon we were going around to 
school houses to hold meetings." 
To the people in the early days 

of Bethlehem, religion was a 
serious matter. No doubt, they 
rightly believed that one's 
religion would express itself in 
his conduct. Consequently they 
appointed a committee known as 
the "Vigilance Committee" to 
watch for and report any miscon 
duct of the members. When one 
was found guilty of misconduct 
the church withdrew fellowship 
from him unless or until he 
repented to God and also asked 
the church to forgive him. The 
following resolution made in 
December 1855 is evidence of 

their serious motives. 
"Resolved that in the opinion of 

Bethlehem Church the practice 
among members of assembling 
in the yard on days of preaching 
and indulging in worldly conver 
sation until preaching begins, is 
unbecoming to those who profess 
to follow Christ, and is a hindran 
ce to the cause of religion. 
Resolved that it is the duty of all 
church members to assemble in 
the church without delay, with 
that solemnity which should 
mark the devout Christian and 
engage in singing and praying 
that God would be present to 
bless and to cheer according to 
his promise." The church was 
firm in disciplining the members, 
but always ready to be merciful 
and to forgive erroneous ones. 
During the Reconstruction 

period following the Civil War, 
when public schools were at a low 
ebb, Bethlehem Church spon 
sored an Academy, known as 
Bethlehem Academy. It was 
operated under the direction of 
church appointed trustees and 
the pastor was often principal. 
Membership in the church 

grew from 21 charter members in 
1834 to nearly 300 when the Civil 
War began in 1861. Following the 
Civil. War the membership has 
consistently stayed between 225 
and 300 members. The sanctuary 
in use at this time replaced the 
original log building in the year 
1887. Seven Sunday School rooms 
were added to the building in 
1940. 
A pastorium was completed in 

1952, and the Reverend Charlie 
Walker was called as the first full 
time pastor. To meet the growing 
need of more Sunday School 
rooms, an educational building 
was completed in 1963. The 
pastorium was sold in 1968 and a 
larger pastorium was built in a 
new location in 1970. 
The church burned in March 

1977 and services were held at 
Carthage Elementary School for 
approximately two years. 
A new church was built back in 

a little different location and the 
first services were held on Easter 
Sunday 1979. 
To celebrate one hundred fifty 

years and in remembrance of the 
old church a Gazebo is being con 
structed at the location of the 
former church. 
Although there have been 

many changes made, the mission 
of the church continues the same. 
The torch which was lighted in 
1834 has been past down from 
generation to generation and with 
the leadership and guidance of 
the Holy Spirit will continue on. 

Revival Set 
First Baptist Church of West 

End will conduct its revival Oct. 
2-6. 
Services will begin each 

evening at 7: 30. Guest speaker is 
the Rev. Willie Bryant. 
On Oct. 7, Homecoming will be 

observed with special services 
and a picnic lunch in the 
fellowship hall. 
Pastor Clifford Williams in 

vites the public, past members 
and pastors to attend. 



Moore Landmark Bethlehem Churc 
Destroyed In Early Sunday Fire 

FIRE DESTROYS CHURCH - This is all that was left 
this week of Bethlehem Church, the oldest Baptist 
Church in Moore County, after fire swept the 

sanctuary and educational building early Sunday 
morning. The only thing left was part of the walls of 
the educational building.-(Photo by Michael Valen). 

Only the half crwnbled walls of 
the building remained on 
Monday, and the area was roped 
off to keep people away from 
possible danger. 
Bethlehem Baptist Church is 

located on county road 126.1 near 
the intersection with county road 
1243, between four and five miles 
west of Carthage. Its mem 
bership comes from a wide area. 
Immediate plans have been 

Bethlehem Church, the oldest the Rev. Mr. Herndon said. 
B · church in Moore County, Nothing was saved. Two 
was completely destroyed by fire members of the church did at 
early Sunday morning. tempt to save the organ and a 
It was a terrible blow to the piano, but the flames forced 

266-member congregation, and them back. There were three 
all day Sunday there was a pianos in the buildings, as well as 
steady procession of cars past some valuable pictures in the 
the rubble which was all that was church foyer. 
left of the Moore County land- As the flames moved from the 
mark. back, where it was believed to 
The loss was estimated at . have started from a faulty fur 

$250,000, and there was only nace, the steeple collapsed. The 
$70,000 insurance on the sane- heat was so intense, Herndon 
tuary and adjoining educational said, that it burned a hole in the 
building. church bell. 
The Rev. Tom Herndon, pastor The sanctuary which was 

of the church which was formally destroyed was constructed in 
organized in 1834, said that the 188~. The educational building 
blaze started between 1: 30 and was wood with brick veneer. 
2:30 Sunday morning. . 
Fire departments from Car 

thage, Robbins and Seven Lakes 
answered the call and fought the 
blaze until they ran out of water, 
he said. 
The flames spread rapidly 

through the church, which was 
built of fat pine. It was raining 
and the wind was .blowing, and 
the heat was intense. 
"They might not have saved it 
yway, but the water ran out," 
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made to rebuild the church, and 
a committee has been elected to 
decide "where we' will worship," 
the Rev. Mr Herndon said. On 
this coming Sunday the worship 
service will be held at the Fire 
Station at Seven Lakes from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon, and a decision 
for future meetings will be made 
at that time. 
The Rev. Mr. Herndon said 
(Continued on Page 16A) 

i ;::t 15 ·~hurches , and 

) organizations have called to offer 
1 their buildings for Bethlehem 
J church services, and he ex- 

l 
pressed "deep appreciation" to 
all who have offered to help. He 
also thanked the firemen for 

J 
their valiant efforts. 
"The building has burned, but 

\ the church is still there," Hern 
, don said. 
) Members of the church met at 
the pastor's house Sunday af 
ternoon at 2:30 to make plans to 
start raising funds for a new 
church, and Herndon said he has 
also received many calls from 
people offering to contribute to 
the fund. 
Bethlehem had just finished 

renovation work costing between 
$2,500 and $3,000 on the 
basement, and a fund had been 
started to air condition the 
church and install a new heating 
system. "The old system was 
faulty," Herndon said. 
When the flames were first 

discovered at the rear of the 
church where the furnace was 
located the wind moved them 
toward the front, and in a little 
more than an hour the main 
church was totally ablaze. 
"I held a water hose and tried 

to blow out the windows to keep 
the flames from spreading," 
Herndon said. But when the 
water ran out there was no hope 
of saving the educational 
building. 
The Rev. Mr. Herndon, who 

· became pastor of Bethlehem in 
July of 1975, entered Moore 
Memorial Hospital on Monday 
for an ear operation which had 
been scheduled earlier. 
Bethlehem Baptist Church was 

officially organized Oct. 5, 1834,, 
with the Rev. Noah Richardson 
as the first pastor. He served as 
pastor for 32 years and on the eve 
of the Civil War, in 1860, saw the 
membership increase from 21 at 
the beginning to nearly 300. A big 
revival was held in 1860 and he 
baptized 89 new members. 
The first church was a one 

room log building and it was 
replaced with the structure built 
of heart pine in 1~ when the 
Rev. J.F. Moore was pastor. 
In the Reconstruction era 

following the Civil War when 
there were no public schools in 
the area the Bethlehem 
Academy was established, with 
the pastor serving as principal. 
When the Rev. Noah 

Richardson began his services as 
pastor in 1834 his salary was $36 a 
year, but during the Civil War he 
had to take a cut in pay-down to 
$21.45 annually. 



Beth ehem Baptists. Set 
Meetings in Parsonage 
"Bethlehem Baptist Church 

wishes to express our sincere and 
deep appreciation to each 
organization, church and friend 
for their expressions of concern 
and prayers offered in our behalf 
since the loss of the church 
buildings," the Rev. Thomas V. 
Herndon, pastor, said yester 
day. 
The members met this past 

Sunday at Seven Lakes Fire 
Station for a business meeting 
. ...,.._.,.. 
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and, the ~orship service. The 
congregation voted to accept the 
offer to hold their regular Sunday 
Morning Services (10 - 12) at the 
Carthage Elementary School. 
Other regular services will be 
held in the basement at the, 
parsonage. 
A committee to accept and 

record gifts was elected. This 
committee is composed of Fred 
Hannon, Church Treasurer, Rt. 
1, Box 184, West End; Mrs. Laura 
Haywood, Rt. 1, Box 155, Car 
thage; and Mrs. Waddell Harris, 
Rt. 1, Box 164, Carthage. Anyone 
wishing to donate may do so by 
contacting one of these. 
"We covent the prayerful 

support of our friends in Christ as 
we move forward in our 
rebuilding program," the pastor 
of the burned building said. 
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CHURCHES IN NORTH CAROLINA BEGUN PRIOR TO 1830 

.y 

1. Name*_*-*-~-------"'-----'------- Date of C9tn s.!i tuti on ....,- ./\ I / ' 
t "J.{ ' I ~~~ 'U).... \. / fru.P-/ y 7 7 

2. Name "-'----'-__:_ __ -,,:1-'-~=--~-,--'--1f changed. Date of changet _ 

As named by Morgan Edwards, John Asplund, G. W. Paschal or others 

3. Location. Name of County when Constituted -----~------------- 

4. Location. Name of County at present time-------------------- 

5. Name of Association with which originally affiliated---------------- 

_______________ Name in 1960 ~ 

6. Type of Church; General Baptist, Particular, _ 

Separate, Regular, Dther, _ 

7. Is the church by either name listed in Convention Annual in 1959 or 1960? 

(See Notes Other Side) 
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Bethlehem Homecoming 
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A large crowd is expected to be 
on hand this Sunday, October 14 
when Bethlehem Baptist Church, 
located on Route 1, Carthage, 
holds its annual homecoming. 
This year Bethlehem is 150 

years old, having been 
established in October 1834, 
making it perhaps the second 
oldest Baptist church in Moore 
County. 
A former pastor of the church, 

the Rev. Ernest Poston, will be 
guest speaker for Sunday's 

homecoming. Following the 
morning service dinner will be 
served on the church grounds. 
This church has a rich heritage 

of Christian service to the 
community and county during its 
150 years. ' , 
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SANDHILLS BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 

IiISrJ10nY OJ.!1 BEThI;:LEh CHL.1-tCH, 

1. LAWH01~. . --~- 
Be t h Le nam Cnurch was organized a. d constituted or, the 

f ift'1 day of October, 1834, by iev , :roah Richardson, Ar t emaua 

Shattucks and Jesse ~oi;vell, presbytery. : illia!I . .2hillips was 

elected clerk, and \Jilliar1: Barrett end L.i/. L whom deacons . 

bo~h Rich~rdsoh w~J called as pastor, and served tho church 

from 1834 ur.til 1867. During .ichardson's pastorate, he 

bcp t Lae d three-hm1dred and tv1er.ty-fi ve persons and peace ar d 

harraony generally prevailed. Had revi vaLe almost ever;y yeE:..r, 

illltil ~fter the year 1860; this year, the church received a 

large accession; 88 were baptized in one day. Th"s was the 

results of a revival stf:.rted in a prayer r .. eeting. It was 

c&rried on b~ sone bo~s who had been recentlJ baptized. The 

me e t Ing started as a secret one, but soon became public, and 

h d ~or ~o- convert e other Baptist Chur chee .r ear 

was held at acho o'l houses in the surrounding e ouz tr~ , a id a.t- 

tended by great crowds of people. It would r-ema i.n several days 

at one place, then go to another; there mus t have been twp- 

by received sever~l and the r_ethodist Church at Tabernccle &nd 

Jhount Carmel received quite a number. 

The next year, the war between the .1.T orth and South began, 

and it had a very aemora.lizin0 e~fect on tne people of this . --...--. .: . 
aec t Lon , They were so1.ewr:aif di v t de d i .1. th~ir opinions, wh i.c h 

Llay have been one cause of the d~sturbcnces srising in the church. 

By reading the proceedings of the co 1 erence neet.:.ngs from 1861 
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to 1870, it appears that the l&rge number recelved in 1860 

weakened the church instead. of strengthening it. It is ht_rt 

ful to know what followed. ~or~ long tiQe, every conference 

was an uprour. 1.:1here were charges of drunkenness, snearing, 

fornication, fighting, and c.11 kinds of ur c hr Ls t Lan c onduc t , 

and mostly against those received Ln the church in 1860. iuar..y 

requested their names taken off o~ the church boo~, because, 

&s they would say, they did not believe they had ever been con 

verted. The Church w~s in & declinin~ condition for many years, 

losing her hold on tl~e .vorld and the me.nbe rs Los Ing c onf Lde ce 

in one another. So1 __ e of the members, looked up on as non r the 

best, be e ame co ... 1taruinated with the evils of the day, 

After the death of Brother Ii Lc har da on , Rev. D.C ..... urcht e on 

served from 1867 to 1869. The records do .io t show that he bap 

tized anyone C:uri.q:; h i s three year1s par-t o ra ue , ~~e f'oun d the 

church in a low state, and worked hard to move it J.P, b.rt his 

labors were not a s auc c e s sf'u I as was hoped f o r , but he sowed 

good seed.; was a t?.:ood pastor and beloved by the best of the 

people, but became d Lac ouz age d and gave up the c hu r ch after 

three yea.rs of hard f'a ; tLf:.il work. I .fee~ t na if .. u.rchison 

had remained pastor _or three of four years longer, ·t vould 

have been better for the church. 

T. M. Baldwin served the Church from July 1870 to December 

1874. A revival in 1870 and 1874 resulted in the accession 

~of quite a number---- During Baldwin's pastorate of five years, 

he baptized forty. 

r. H. H. Lawhon served the Church in 1875; h d a very profit- 
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albe year's work. Peace and harmony prevailed. Durint: the 

year, he baptized seventeen. He was called for 1876, hut 

see t ng i.n January 1876 that trouble was coming, r es i gr.e d , 

The Church called s. Gilmore, who accepted and served 

eight years. During his pastorate, forty-six were baptized; 

and disturbances ~ere freguest during his ad.ministration. 

Several were excluded and some withdrew or took letters from 

the Church. In Se~tember 1884, Gilmore resigned. 

The Church next called Rev. J.F.Moore, who served the 

church two years. The Church, under the pastorate of Bro. 

IJoore, was in good working condition and nuilt a good house 

of worship. Several of the members who had wi t hdr awn and 

took letters returned to the Church, bnd peace and harmony 

prevailed. Twenty-two were baptized during the second year. 

The church was in better condition than it has been for several 

years. On the third of January, 1887, Bno t he r I.Ioore died, whose 

death cast a gloom over the church and community for sometime. 

Rev. w. F. Watson was called to the pastorate of the Church 

in February 1887. He was then a student at Wake Forest, and 

served the Church in 1887 and up until June 1888. A great re 

vival in 1887 resulted in twenty-three accessions to the Church 

by baptism. Brother Watson left the Church in good conuition. 

Hev. J.R.Pendergrass, who had come to Bethmehem and opened 

a school. was called as pastor and served one and a half years. 

His school wo.s the beginning of better ti.mes in the community. 

During his year and u half pastorate, seven wer o baptized.y and 

peace and harmony prevailed. 

For the year 1890, the Church called Rev. J.R.Hankins, 
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who had co~e to tak~ charge of the school Pendergr~ss had 

started. Brother Hankins baptized seven. He only served 

the Church one year. 

For 1891. Rev. G. L. ~errill was calJed and served 

two years. The first year, 11errill baptized ten. The school 

had gone down, and the church had sone trouble in collecting 

the pastor's salary, and had some distrubanoe~ Several were 

excluded for non-attendance. 

The Church was without a pastor for 1893, und had got 

in a cold state. Rev. K.C.Borner was oalled for 1894, ~~d 

served the church with satisfaction. He had a reviv~l. re 

sulting in nineteen accessions to the church. Brother HoT- 

ner was assisted in the Augus t 1.:eeting by \ .• H. H.Lawhon s.nd 

W. F'. Watson. He was called for 1895 and accepted, but in 

January, resigned to accept Cool Springs. Brother Horner 

and Re v , C. J. F. Aride r s on agreed to exchange fields. Ander 

son was called to Bethlehem for 1895. &nd served nine months. 

~he Church was not very well satisfied,and h d no pastor for 

1896, until August when W.F. ''la.tson held a me e t Lrig and a re 

vival resulting in baptizinF fourteen,und called Rev. c. 11. 

Mcintosh, who served the Ohuz c h one year and resi,..,.ned. 

Rev. &. C. Cree who had conducted a reviv~l meetin 

Au~ust 1897, 1as cal]ed and served t~o years, 1897 and 1898, 

baptizin~ twenty-three. 

For the year 1999, G. ~.Finch was called and served 

two years, baptizine twenty-three. 

In 1901, C. n. Mcintosh was c.::..1 ed in Iay and r e s i.gne d 

in eptewbcr. 
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W. H. R. Lawhon vVl..S called for 1902 and served two 

years, baptizinr; twenty. Church moved on quite smoo+-hly. 

A revivuJ. in August 1903 resulted in about thirty-three 

converts, but only seventeen joined the church at the close 

of the meeting. 

Wor the year 1904, G. J. Dowell was c~lJed as pastor. 

He served three years, baptizing seventeen.' Rev. J.J.Po.sure 

held a me e t Lnrr , at the close of which nineteen we r e baptized, 

August of 1904, a majority of whom ere converts of the meeting 

of 1903. Another ~cetin~ ~&s held in 1905. at the close nine- 

teen were baptized. In 1906, eight were baptized. 

j,S b r 7, c. L. owe l as cu le t uccee 0 ' In 

G. J. Dowell. and served two and a half years, haptizing 16. 

For 19C9, w. H. Stricklund was called &nd be~cn on the 

third Sundw.y in November, an d served urrt t I Jnl:)r 1910. The 

church ~ot in bad oondition and Strickland1s congre3&tion 

went down to a very small c r owd , and has not been as r.:ood 

since. Several, under his influence, took letters, and most 

of t hem never came to meeting any more a.t their old .Jothcr Church. 

Strickland resizned anri the Church 1eft in a dictrubed condition • . 
W. :a • .H. Lawhon was requested by the church to supp y them 

till they could get a pastor, as the Church hud agreed to g-o 

in w_; th Carthage and Cameron in forming a field and . voul d t ake 

the p~stor those Churches c~lled. 

Rev. Ti. s, Baucom Wb.S called in ~uy, 1911, and is still 

pastor. Lawhon, while supplyiLg the church, baptized three. 

In 1911, J. w. Arnett held the meeting and seventeen were bap- 
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tized. In 1912, B. ~ownsend assisted in the pastorate meet- 

ing, and three were baptized. In 1913, w. ~. Beach cssi3ted 

the pastor. m1d two were baptized. In August 1914, \J.C. Bar- 

rett assisted the pastor and five were baptized. 

Total nunb e r baj ti.zed and by whom, 

:J. Rlchardson ........•••• 325 
,,.., .,, 

• J•J... Baldwln .••...••..•• 40 

~. H. H. Lawhon ..•.....•. 40 

S. Gilmore ••..•••........ 46 

J. F. Moore •.•..........• 22 

v:. H. ".'atson .•.••.....••. 37 

J. R. ncnde:rgrass. . . . • . . • 7 

J. R. Hankins • • • . . • . . • • • . 7 

G. :ffi. llerrill, ........... 10 

K. c. Horner ............. 19 

A. 0 Cree ................ 23 V• 

G. L. Finch .............. 23 

G. J. Dowell ...••.•.••••• 25 

Pa sure .................. 19 

c. L. Dowell .•.••....•••• 16 

H. w. 130.UC OQ ••••••••••••• 27. 
rrotal. 686 

Bethlehem has Serlt OJ..t six preachers: 

w. A. Barrett, lJ. E. H. Lawhon, c. x. Fcintosh, !f 0 D rrett, .. v• 

J. \IT Arnett and J. ,.,, Hoore. ' . . 
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added to the back of the sanctuary, ano a parso~2se co~plet2d. Guri~g 

C2s -~ r cve d 

ucatior-:a1 structure W3S erected; 
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THE PILOT-Southern Pines, North Carolina Thursday, August 1, 1996 

Submitted 
The history of a@lehem BaQtist 

Church began with the signing of 
the following document. 
"We the undersigned presbytery 

having been called on by a number 
of brethren living in the neighbor 
hood of Bethlehem Meeting House, 
Moore County, who wished to be 
constituted as a Baptist Church, did 

Church Organized In 1834 
meet at said Bethlehem Meeting 
House on the fifth of October 1834, 
and on examination of the brethren 
found them, as we believe, 
orthodox in faith of the Bible and 
accordingly recommend that they 
be organized as a Baptist Church 
bearing the name Bethlehem." 
It was signed by Noah 

Richardson, Artemas Shattuck and 
) Jesse Sowell. 
1 With 21 members they proceeded 
to organize on the fifth day of Oc 
tober 1834. The same year in which 
Wake Forest University was 
founded. 
The newly organized church ac 

quired the building which had been 
known as the Bethlehem Meeting 
House and the lot on which it 
stood. This log structure served as a 
church building until the year 1887. 
At the first conference following 

the organization meeting, the Rev. 
Noah Richardson (1834-1867), 
who bad been instrumental in 
organizing the new church, was 
called as the first pastor. He was 
pastor for 32 years, leading the 
church through the first difficult 
years, including the Civil War 
days, many members were added to 
the church during this good man's 
pastorate. 
In August 1860 the church was 

blessed with a great revival. The 
Rev. Noah Richardson baptized 88 
new members, all in one day. This 
was the result of prayer meeting 
conducted by some of the boys who 
had recently come into the church. 
To the people in the early days of 

Bethlehem, religion was a serious 
matter. No doubt, they rightly 
believed that one's religion would 
express itself in his conduct. Con 
sequently they appointed a com 
mittee known as the "Vigilance 
Committee" to watch for and report 
any misconduct of the members. 
When one was found guilty of mis 
conduct the church withdrew fel 
lowship from him unless or until he 
repented to God and also asked the 
church to forgive him. The church 
was firm in the discipline of mem 
bers, but always ready to be merci 
ful and to forgive errant ones. 
Membership in the church grew 

from 21 charter members in 1834 
to nearly 300 when the Civil War 
began in 1861. Following the Civil 
War the membership consistently 
stayed between 225 and 300 mem 
bers. During the reconstruction pe 
riod following the Civil War, when 
public schools were at a low ebb, 
Bethlehem Chu h sponsored an 
academy, known as Bethlehem 
Academy. It was operated under 
the direction of church appointed 
trustees and the pastor was often 
principal. 
The original building was re 

placed in the year 1877. Seven 
Sunday School rooms were added 
to the building in 1940. A 
pastorium was completed in 1952, 
and the Rev. Charlie Walker was 
called as the first full-time pastor. 
To meet the growing need of more 
Sunday School rooms, an educa 
tional building was completed in 
1962. The pastorium was sold in 
1968 and a larger pastorium was 
built in a new location in 1970. 
In March 1977 the sanctuary, ed 

ucation building and all furnishings 
were completely destroyed by fire. 
Bethlehem Church continued ser 
vices, meeting for two years in the 
Carthage Elementary School. 
Under the leadership of Pastor 

Tom Herndon, 1974-79, and War 
ren Harris a new sanctuary and ed 
ucational building was erected on 
donated land adjacent to the 
cemetery. God blessed the people 
of Bethlehem in many and various 
ways. Churches of many 
denominations, former members 
and friends contributed to the 
rebuilding of the church. The first 
service in the new facility was on 
Easter Sunday 1979. In 1994 the 
fellowship hall was renovated and a 
kitchen with commercial equip 
ment was added along with the en 
largement of the fellowship hall it 
self. The project was begun in 1992 
and completed in 1994 and com 
pletely paid for in 1995. 
On Oct. 14, 1984, the members 

and friends of Bethlehem Baptist 
Church gathered to thank God who 
loved them and supplied their 
needs for 150 years. In celebration 
of this occasion and in remem 
brance of all the saints of God who 
have gone before, a prayer garden 
was established on the site of the 
former church building. The Prayer 
Garden was completed in 1990 and 
is a beautiful sanctuary for the en 
joyment of all who visit. 
Bethlehem has been instrumental 

in establishing several churches in 
the Moore County area; namely, 
First Baptist Church of Carthage, 
Calvary, Fairview, and probably 
others that the records which were 
des tr yed in 1977 won Jct show. It is 

believed that Bethlehem is the sec 
ond oldest and continuously active 
Southern Baptist Church in Moore 
County. 
The Rev. Ernest L. Johnson Jr. is 

the current pastor. He came in Sep 
tember of 1990 and is a native 
North Carolinian. Pastor Johnson is 
a graduate of UNC-Wilmington 
and Southeastern Baptist Theologi 
cal Seminary at Wake Forest. He is 
married to Linda Darlene Hall of 
Durham and they have three chil 
dren. All are graduates of NC Bap 
tist colleges. Ernest III from 
Gardner Webb, John from Wingate 
and Patricia from Campbell. Linda 
is a graduate of James Sprunt Com 
munity College of Kenansville. 
Other pastors of recent years have 

been the Rev. Jack Gentry, the Rev. 
John Mullinax, the Rev. Tom 
Herndon, J.L. Mauney, the Rev. 
Melvin Helms, the Rev. Paul 
Hardy, the Rev. Ernest Poston, the 
Rev. Claude Connell, the Rev. 
Harry Chaffin and the Rev. Charlie 
Walker. 
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Bethlehem Plans 
VBS 'Stampede' 
Bethlehem Baptist Chur.Ql invites 

children age 4 through grade-12 to 
join "The Wild and Wonderful 
Good News Stampede." 
"Grab your gear and saddle up for 

a rip-roaring adventure. Each day 
includes an exciting worship rally 
where we all will celebrate the 
good news of Jesus Christ! Each 
day will be packed full of fun 
Bible-learning activities, great 
vittles, music, and crafts. We hope 
every child in our community will 
be part of tbis great Vacation Bible 
School event!" said a church 
spokesperson. 
"The Wild and Wonderful Good 

News Stampede" will be held at 
Bethlehem Baptist Church at 1838 
Bethlehem Church Road, Carthage 
June 9-13. There will also be a spe 
cial Vacation Bible School rally 
with a hay ride and hot dog roast on 
Saturday, June 7, from 4 to 7 p.m. 
at the church. Hours will be 6: 15 
p.m.-8:45 p.m. For more infonna 
non call 947-1686 or 947-1687. 


